Ready for “I Do”?
We are!

Whet Weddings

Presented by Whet Travel and Ana Cruz Event Planning

WEDDINGS ♥ PROPOSALS ♥ VOW RENEWALS
Share your story with one of our event specialists to make your event far from ordinary.

Pop the Cork at the Port: $800

At-Sea Ceremony: $1,500

Our port package is designed for the couple
that wants to have a wedding ceremony, vow
renewal or proposal on the ship prior to sailing.*
This pre-sail package also allows you to invite
non-sailing guests to join you on the ship for
your special event prior to sailing.
Phone consultation and customized
ceremony
Marriage license information and
instructions (license required for legal
ceremonies only)
Priority boarding for couple and up to
eight sailing guests
Boarding for up to ten non-sailing guests
for pre-sail ceremonies**
Semi-private location on board for
ceremony
Commemorative wedding certificate
Bottle of house champagne served
after the ceremony
6” Wedding cake for two
Door décor for your stateroom
Congratulatory announcement in ship’s
newsletter
Credit of $50 towards a bridal bouquet
or boutonniere

Prefer to have your event on the ship during
sailing? You can transform the port package to
an at-sea package for an additional fee of
$700 (total cost of $1,500).
Your event planner will be sail and be
on-board to ensure your event is
unforgettable
The $700 may be reduced based on the
total number of ceremonies performed
on the ship during the cruise
At-sea ceremonies are symbolic only*

Out of the Box Upgrades
Make your memories even more special with a
customized event including:
Photography
Bridal bouquet or boutonniere upgrades
Reception for your guests
Additional champagne for guests to
toast you with
Full-size wedding cake for you and your
guests
Bachelorette and bachelor parties
Casino and spa packages
Invite additional non-sailing guests for
your pre-sail ceremony**

Contact us: ana@anacruz.com
weddings@whettravel.com

305-788-5540
1-877-GET-WHET (438-9438)

*Legal weddings must take place pre-sail, at the port, to be valid per state laws.
**Non-sailing guests require 15-day advance notice and are subject to clearance by the cruise line.

